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1.Phe Souls in1 Purgatory.
«IThe idea that God requires satisfaction and ' will

punish sin, wou!d flot go to its furthest and necessary

consequence, if we did not believe that the sinner may be
so punished in another. %çorld as not to be whoily and
-zternally cast away from God -. . '

efore God-that there is no difference betiveen those

iied villian perpetrates, and those smaller and daily
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transgressions into which ve habitually and alnxost inad-
vertantly fall. At the Eanie tisse we knowv that God can-
flot bear to look on iniquity, however srnall ; that He
requires 'whatever cornes into His presence to be perfectly
pure and wvorthy of Hhi; and we mnight rationîaly cun-
clude that there should be sosse mneans %vhereby they
*wvho are in the mxiddle state of offence, between deep and
deadly transgressions on the one band, and a state of
perfect pnwity and holiness on the other, xnay be deait
wvith accordig to the just measure of Ifis justice. Va
then, ini God's nasse,"1 asks Cardinal WVisemn, after
writing what precedes, «<«is there in this doctrine, viewed
sirnply in itself, that caui nake it so, popalar a thesse of
declassation against Catholies ?" 11

The so-called Reforination is responsible for the rejec-
tion of the doctrine of a place of tessporary punishsseît
after life, a doctriue, however, wvhich dates back to Apos-
tolic tisses, and 'which, in fact, was held by fixe Jews,
before the cossing of our Lord. Nor is it necessary, iii
proof of this, to take the Book of Macabees as belongiing
to the canon of Scripture-%vhichl it certainly does-brt
sirnply as a reliable historical record of facts and of
Jewish customis and beliefs.

When we are told that judas, the great leader, ««sent
12,000 drachssas of silver to Jerusaleni for sacrifice, to be
offernd for the sins of the dead, " + and in the sanie
breath, '<'that it is a holy and wholesonxe thought to prav.
for the dead that they may be loosed frorn their sins, 11I
we are told, equivalently, that the Jews believed in an
interniediate state, wherein the face of God was not eu-
joyed and yet eternal punishxnent was not endured, sinc-,
through prayer and sacrifice, the suffering souls ssighit

Lecture XI, On the Doctrines of tiLe (Jhure.h.
B3ook Il., eh. XII.

¶ibd. V. 43-4G.
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be released. In other words, the practice of praying for
the dead is essentiaily based on the belief in a middle
state, iu wliich those who are uot sufficientiy guilty for
eternal condemnation, nor sufficientiy pure to enjoy the
vision of God's face, are for a tinie punished and purged
so as to, be qualified for this blessing. '\Ve may seek ini
vain aniong ail Christ's sayings, as recorded in the New
Testament, to fiud one wvhich reprobates a belief Hle
knew the Jews heid in His own time. On the contrary,
we find hini confirxning themn in tixeir belief : "'Whoso-
ever shall speakc a word against the Son of mian, it shall
be forgiven hini, but he that shall speak against the
Ily Ghost, it shall not be forgiven hini, either in this
world or in the -next. Il As if Hle were to say: " «Some
sins inay be forgiven either in titis world or in the uext,
but this one shall not be forgiven either here or here-
after."I

During the three huudred and fifty years, since
Luther's death, the principles of the 'Reforination have
had tinie to ripen and develope, and are now being
Nvorked out to thcir legitiinate conclusions. The present
generation of non-Catholies, wvho stili r-ýrsist lu- the
denial of a Purgatory, recognizing, as they do, on the
one hand that 'uothiug deflled cau enter into the King-
dom of Heaven,"l and ou the other that it is repugnant
to ail idea of justice that Godshouid, for sligiit offences
ouily, 'inatoned for before death, inflict eternai punish-
nient, seek for a solution of the difficuity by rejectiug the
doctrine of everiasting perdition. Logically, a hell,
eternal iu its chastisement, izupiies for us a purgatory
%vith its temporal pains, wouid wve safeguard. God's
attribute of justice.

*Math. MII. 32.
1 Apocal. Ch. XXI. V. 27.
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A great champion of Protestantisin, W\. n. Gladstone,
*as early as 1878, while casting obloquy on the Old

Churcix, gave utterance to his views in the following
terms :

«"The strong and just reaction from. the Purgatorial
systeni, prevailing in the Latin Churcli of the peiiod,
ivent far to account for, and even excuse the stark and
rigid conception of the effect of death on the state of the
huinan being, which led to an abandoinnent of the
iziiifoiri praclice of the earlies/ ages of i 7uca

iet/.dh j' he Liltrgies, in the commendation of the
faithful departed to God, for an increase of their rest and
peace. But wvhat caused, nay even what might excuse,
thxe violence thus done to nature, as wvell as to religion,
did not frustrate its raischievous effects in uarrowing the
range of Christian sympathies, and establishing an azzo-
nxaly in the general doctrine of prayer. With the obs-
curation of an universal tradition there came, indeed,
mnanifold confusions of doctrine; the final judgmenit,
-witx its solemn imnport, seemed to have no place left for
it when the intermediate state of souls had been reduced
alinost to a cipher.

IlWorst of ail the new standard appeared to be in
hopeless conflict with the widest experience ; for it in-
plied that the entire w~ork of discipline 'was in every case
fully acconiplished on this side of the grave, that every
soul passed away into the unseen ini a state o? ripeness
for a final destiny o? bliss or -%voe. But violence begeLýs
violence. Within the last twenty years a reaction has
arisen, under the force of which a crowd of Protestants,
and even nny who deemn themselves to be the creamn o?
Protestantism, have adopted ideas o? trial and purgation
beyond the grave which vastly ex-ceed in latitude any-
thing ever taught by the Churcli of Rome."I

The Sixteenth Contury arraignod beforo tho Ninoeonth.
C9ntonlporary lRev., October, 1878.
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0f course, every Catholie knows that the great intellec-
tuai revoit of the Sixteenth Century had not the shadow
of reason ini denyiug this or any dognia of Christ's in-
failible Churcli. But the admissions contaiued lu the
preceding extract are significaet when miade by so, re-
inarkable a man as the veteran statesnian of Iengland.

We lay particular stress on his mention of the Liturgies.
Ris instinct led him la this case, quite uncousciously
perhaps, to found his assertion on exceptionally strong
giGunds, where proof is required for the antiquity of
practice or belief, for Lex ci edendi est tex o;-andi. The
correct language of the public liturgies of the Churcli bas
always been cousidered as the accurate expression of the
doctrines of faith, whichi she professed, at the tinie when
they Nwere used. Indeed, these doctrines form. the sub-

stance of the public prayers and office of the Church.
They are the rule by which every expression is measured, à
and ini t'her we find that supplications were ahvays
offered up through Christ, for the repose of the souls, of
the faithful departed.

The first Liturgy wvas that which -%vas forrned and used
by the Aposties, in the church of [erusalei. It is soine-
times called the Liturgy of St. James, the first Bish.op of
that See. The following is but a part of the conmmo- r
ration of the faittiful departed, as contained therein:

"Again and again, we conimetuorate aIl the faithful

departed, those who, are departed in the true f aitb.. from.
this holy altar, and from. titis town, and from. every I
country - those who, in lte true faith, have slept and are
corne to Thee, the God and Lord of Spirits a-ad of all
flesh. We pray, we beseech, we entreat Christ our God,
who has taken these souls and spirits to Rimself, that

reuder them, worthy to receive the pardon of their offen-
ces, and the rernission of their sins, and %vould bring us
and them to His Ringdomn in heaven."
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«« Impute not to them their sins. tuter not into judg-
ment witli thy-servants, because no man living shall be
justified in Thy sight; nor is any one of the hunian race
free froni the guilt of sin, or pure froni stain, but only
aur Lord Jesus-Christ, Trhy only begotten Son, through
whoin we also hope ta obtain mnercy and remission of
sins, %vhich is given through Him bath ta us and ta
them. Il *

And s0 ail through the long list af Liturgies: of St.
Mark, atherwise of Alexandria; of Constantinople, or of
Saints Chrysostoni and Basil; that of the Nestorians,
called the Liturgies of the Haly Aposties, and a second
one called that of Theadorus ; then the Liturgy of Nesto-
rius hirnself ; then the Captic, used by the entychians ;
and the GrSoe Arabic; that of St. Gregory; af St. Cyril ;
the Anibrosian and the Roman.

-111 these liturgical prayers, cantained, as they are,
in the caiiOn of the mass or aizaphora, that is the most
sacred part af the forn af divine warship, are most touch-
ing in their earnest eutreaties for xnercy for the departed,
that they may be released from their sins. But it 'would
be impassible ta reproduce thein here, even ta satisfy the
devation af aur Assaciates.

\Ve know wvell how dear ta the heart Jf ail the mem-
bers af the League iq the devotion ai the Haoly Souls,
especially during this nionth of November. Tlîeir fer-
vour is in na néed of being enkindled. Stili, wvhen they
-%vish ta %vin etthers aver ta sa consoliug a devotion, it
wauld be -well for them ta recail some of the motives
which may be dwelt upon ta, induce them to embrace it.

The Souls in Purgatory are haly. They are very dear
ta the heart cf Jesus, first because they have a great love
for God, and then because they suifer.

0Renaudot, Tom. I. I
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They love God -%vith an ardour and intensity of whicli
we have no conception. T.hey love lîini to sucli a degree
that this love, debarred as it is for a while from God the
object of its 3 earniiig, beconies their greatest torint.
Preed froin the burdezi of their mortal bodies, notbing
now hinders thein froxîx thinkliug unceasixigly of Grod,
froin tenliîîg towards im, and froin deploring the sis
wlîicli shut them ont from fis presence. Happier, ini a
sense, than tic children of the Chiurch Militant, they
know that their awful suiferings wilt never force from
tbem a cry or a comiplaint ivhichi nigh,-It iound the I-eart
of Jesus. 'fley even îînderstand so well God's justice,
that they hold dear the very torments their offences
deserve.

The Heart of jesus has, therefore, every reason to he
plea sed wvith the Holy Sojîls who glorify fitm by a love
purified uiore and more at every pang. But the glory
they wvill render Rum in Ixeavea. will be even grenier.
It is to, procure for God this glory, thiat wve should hasten
by our prayers the end and full measure of their atone-
ment.

These blessed souls suifer. and their suiferings are
appalling, and this again is tvhy the infinitely compas-
sionate 1-eart of Jesus pities thetu. in cotning to their
relief by the application of our owni inerits, we fulfil onîe
of the most ardent desires of God, whose justice -%vile
that He no longer pardon, but wvlio leaves to ns a ineans
of appeasing fis justice by satisfying is xnercy. To
curtail the terni of suffering for thetn is ail act of charity;
but would it fot be stili niore perfect to do it out of sheer
love for the Divine Heart?

The day is not far distant wvhen wve ourselves shaïl have
passed iato eternity. And for those, who find it difficuit
to act froni a more lofty motive, i will be well to keep in
îîxind that we aie but pleading in our own cause of a no
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remote future. Though shriven by God's priest-a grace
on which we ail confidentiy couut-dare we hope that
our soul will appear in God's presence witli9)ut stain or
blexnisli of auy kind ? and if uot, wha are to help us in
our dire auguishi? Our friends? Ves, perhaps, until they
too shall have passed away. But even how niavy will
mercifully remember us beyond a year or two? iheir
prayers for us will grow few.!r and less earnest. And
now thinir, if we had lengthened the etcrnity ol,- bliss,
but by one month or one day by freeing but one de*parted
soul, before its appointed time, wve have made for our-
selves a friend poNwerful before God, unspeakably, eter-
nally grateful, one who cari neyer forget. While we are
languishing and suiffering far from God's presen ce, that
soul wvill intercede, without momientary initermission,
before the throne of Mercy. It will be the first, ;vhen
ôbur fearful trial shall have been shortene-d by ibs prayers,
to greet as on the threshold of heaven, and welcome us
to the eternal home of the elect.

PRAY]ER.

0 Jesus! through the most pure Heart of Mary, 1 offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and suiferiugs of this day, for
all the inteutions of 1'hy Divine fIeart, iii union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation of ail sins, and
for ail requests presented through the Apostieship of
Prayer :in particular for the poor Suffering Souls, that
they may be reieased from their sins. Amen.



A PFPW ReMINDeRS.

Trhe feast of the Immaculate Mother, December Sth, or
some day withiiu the octave, is thc appointed time for the
semi-annual renewril of our consecration to the Sacred
Heart, and for the reception of new Prornoters and Asso-
ciates. Whate er supplies are needed for that occasion
should be ordered a week or so before, to avoid ail disap-
pointments.

Several Local Secretaries still fail to coxnply with their
rule of offlice. Long lists of protniscuous intentions are
not to be sent to the Central Office for classification ur
surnming up. These will simply be treated as U7rgent
Requesis, and not acknowvledged otherwise. Blanks, for
the intentions, as ail know, may be had on application;
and on these intention sheets the totals should be marked.

,t*

We beg ail wvhe are faithful iii compl rng with former
of t reiterated recoti"nendations not to r'e ad what follows ;
for they m~ust be tirtd of the frequency of the reminder.
Ail Intenztion Slieels should bear the naine of the place
and instittion from which they corne, irrespective of any
indication contained in accompanyilig letters or commu-
nications. Thanksgivings, Urgent Requests, Obituaries,
Reports, &c., intended for publication are flot to be
written on the saine sheet as business letters.

*eit*

Moreover, to send us a collection of small slips of
paper, on which Thanksgivings and Urgent Requests are
iwritten, just as they are taken from the local Intention
Box, is to, impose on us a task to, which we have not
leisure to attend. These should be transcribed by the
Local Secretary and sent to us written out on one sheet.
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BONA MORS
HEMY.

SoLo. Je - sus! ev - er lor - ing Sa - viour,

Thou didst live and die for me;

I will

____.~ .......

Liv__ - in - illv olv he

Dy - ing, I will die for Thee. Je - sus!

e - sus! By T life and deatn of sor -row

45 -1

__-_________r-,-450_
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iIeip mie in Mny a -go - Dy.

2.-Wheu the Iast dread hour approaching,
Fis nîy guilty soul with fear.
AUl my sins rise up before nie,
Ail xy virtues disappear.

Chorus : Jesus ! Jesus ! Turn not Thou in ang'ur from. me;
.Mary'! joseph ! then be near.

3 .- Kindest Jesus 1 Thou -%vert standing
By Thy foster-father's bed,
'While Thy niother, softly praying,
Eeld lier dyiug Joseph's head.

Chorus : jesus ! Jesls ! By that death so cahun and lioly
Soothe nie in that hour of dread.

4.-Màýary thou caust not forsake me,
Virgin Mother undefiled!1
'£hou didst, not abandon jesus,
Dying tortured, and reviled !

C7zorzs : jesus ! Sesus ! Send thy Mother to couisole me;
Mary!1 help thy guilzy child.

5.-JeSUS ! when in cruel anguish,
Dyîn- 01n the shiameful tree,
Ail abandoned by Thy Father.
Thou didst writhe in agony.

Ghjorus: Jesus ! Jesus! By those three long hours of sorrow,
Thou didst purchase hope for me.

j:
r

r

k
,.~ ~.
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6.-When the priest with holy unction,
Prays for niercy and for grace,
May the tears of deep c.nupunction
Ail my guilty stains efface.

Cho> us: Jesus ! Jesus ! Let me find in Thee a refuge,
In Thy heart a resting place.

7. -If zny eyes have sinned by seeiiig,
And my hauds are stain'd wvith blood;
If I sinn'd by taste or hearing
If xny feet in vice have stood ;

Ch-o> us : Jesus ! Jesus ! Thy most pure and guiltless; senses,
AUl have suffer'd for my good.

8.-Then by ail that Thou didst suifer,
Grant me mercy in that day !
He]p me, Mary, my s;veet Mother!
Moly joseph, near me stay !

Chorus : Jesus! 1Jesus ! Let nie die, my lips repeating.
jesus, niercy ! Mary pray.

JieAG«U£ AT HM

ST. THOMAS. - A most succcessful Forty Hours'
Devotion was begun in the Churcli of the Moly Angels,
St. Thomnas, on the IPeast of the Nqtivity. It a
most edifyingly conducted by Revd Father Doherty,
S. J., assisted by Revds Fathers Tierman, Noonan
and McCormack, of London, and Father Quinlan, of
Bismark. Over 5o persans received Moly Communion.-
AizasIatia Kýing,-, Seci-etaiy.

AL13ERTON, P. E. I. - The League at home grows more
ini favour, aud we have to thank the Divine Heart for -

many priceless graces, Sccre1czrjý



Written for
THa CAN,&Di1NME8ssg.nGn.

HIIS DAY OP~ VIeNG]AN
Bv EMýMA C. STPReEZr.

"The world is large, -when its weary leagu
Tivo lovïng hcarts divide;

But the world is small, when your enexny
Is looso on tho other $ide-,,

ies 1

'r1here was a look of fear in Walter Bailey's eyes as lue
put down the volume of Boyle O'Rîelly's poems that lue
had piclced up idly a moment before and crossed the room
to the 'window.

«IWben your enemy is loose on the other.3ide," he
repeated to hienseif 'with a littie shiver as lie stood 'with
bis forebead pressed. against the glass, and bis gaze fixed
blankly upoii the sunlit scene without. " «And my enemy
is loos 'e somewhere to-day ini the world-I wvonder wbere."1

Looking at Walter Bailey's faded hair and Iined face
one wçould bave sraid hastily that be was alnaost au old
man ; studying the face again one w'ould bave known
that lue wvas only prematurely aged ; tbat some wasting
diisease or secret care was sapping tbe blood from bis
hollow cheeks and robbing bis form of tbe elasticity of
youtb. Judged by bis surroundings, be should bave beei
one of the happiest of =en.

The room lie stood in gave evidence tbat neither wat

[
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nor taste was lacking in the master of the inansion, and
the wvell kept grounds -wîthout, with their velvetty swards,
giant oaks and beeches, and xnisty green vistas would
have pleased more critical eyes than these now bent
upon thexu.

Charming as the scene was, the master did not sec it.
Ris mind was absorbed in goin g over bit by bit the
details of another scene that had been present to his
mental gaze, by day and by niglit, for the last fifteen years.
.A crowded courtrooxu, through the dim windows of

-which the duli liglit of an auturan day fell greyly on the
threatening face of a convictedl felon being lead from the
dock, tcn be thenceforth an Ishnxaelite; and upon bis
o'wvu young Lhead, 'with its crown of aniber cnrls and
startled boyish blue eyes staring fearfully at that retreat-
ing figure.

&"9Oh God ! will I neyer have pence" he mnoaned,
slipping to, his knees and resting his bowed head on the
-vindow sili. '\Vill nothing happen to release nme frozu
the burden I have flot the courage to Iay down"

The dlock ticked on nxonotonously and the soft summer
air blew the silk-ii curtains at the wvindows to and fro,
fillincg the room ivith the scent of the fliwers that bloomed
-without on the wide stone terrace, and stili the form. at
the window did flot nxove. save for the heaving of the
bent shoulders under the storm of emotion that -%vas
sweeping over it. Surely, if %wrng-doing lad reduced
Walter Bailey to this state lie was beingseverely punished
for it

F~or nearly an hour lie kneit by the window, and theu
a tnp at the door aroused him. and lie rose to lis feet,
hastily tlirusting back lis faded hair and making a
heroic effort to compose lis d:7awn fentures as lie called
ont «"corne iu," in a voice that even to huiseif sounded
'weak and broken.
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A middle aged man-servant responded to the permis-
sion and sai.d respectfully: 'My mistresss would like
you to help hier -to the carniage, Mr. Walter, if you are
flot engaged." g

Bailey made a gesture of assent and ]eft tL1 e rooni,
followed by the servaut. Crossing the hall hie molinted -

a short flight of stairs and passed into an apartment
bright -%ith fiowers and sunlight, and furnished with all
the luxurious appliances that humian skill can devise for
the alleviation of the sorrows of chronic invalidism. lu a
large cushioned chair near a window, sat, or rather lay, t
the shrunken formn of a white haired wonian of sixty,
upon wvhose -waxen features lay the shadow of approaching
death. Ber einaciated hands held a jewelled rosary,
and hier sunked eyes were 5.ixed upon the distant bine
sky with an earnestness that %vqs altnost painful in its
intensity. Ber son's entrance aroused lier from medita-
tion and she turned to hîm with a wvan smile.

"I hope 1 did not disturb you, nxy dear, I she saîa
gently, her face lighting up for an instant as he leaned
over and touclied hier pallid brow ivith his lips.

'Not a bit, mother inte," answered Walter with
affected gaiety. " I -was trying to work myseif up to the
point of going over Blendlock's account, and hailed your
summon:ý with joy as an excuse to put off the evil mna Y
nient." coy go nrse

1'I %visli 1 cld persuade you to gont oftee>' h
said, looking upat hum,%istfully. "You are looking far
from well."1

1I arn going out by-aiid-by," he answizred hastily,
1 'but I nmust rcally go over those papers first ; Blendlocà
lias been liere twice about tliem already."1

Mrs. Bailey sighed faintiy and said no more. She had
knowri for years that some secret trouble preyed upon
ber son's mind and macle him shrink from contact withl
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his fellows, but so far lie had resisted lier rnost loving
endeavours to shaie it, and she liad gradually relinquished
the hope that lie would. But though slue iuack- no sigu
outwardly, lier mind dwelt continually upon the subject.
It could have been no light matter that had changed lier
rnerry, ]ight-hearted boy into a preniaturely aged man
she 'was sure, and she had recalled a-ad recalled, until she
was weary, every word and look of his that she thouglit
miglit have had soine connection witli it, but always in1
vain. The only conclusion she could corne to was that
the event which, bad darken-d his life mnust have taken
place-while she had been lying between life and death
fifteen years before, battling witli the illness that lad
leftlier an invalid for the re-st of her life. Por tliree
iaz-nths she liad lioovered on the brink of the grave,
during which everythi ng was a blank to lier, and sle had
recovered only to find herseif a widow and lier boy
cliangedl alxnost beyond recognition. Then had folIlowed
two years of foreign travel-a vain searcli for the healtli
that was gone beyond recall1-and after that tlie graduai
9ettling down into the present life. In every way that
lie could, save one, her son anticipated lier wvislies. FIe
surrounded lier with luxury; lie waited upon lier as
inother waits upon an infant; by day and by niglit lie
-was ready to, spend hours by lier side, reading aloud to
'ber when lier 'eyes tired, and holding lier bands patiently
and lovingly when slic, was weary of everything but lis
sulent presence. One thing, only, lie refused lier, and
that was a sliare of his secret. In ail else lier Ieast wish
-was law.

The retrospect was rarely absent from lier thougîts
and the shadow that it always brouglit ivas stili lingering
on lier face as she was driven s!owly away from tlie bouse
that day, leaving Walter standing on tlie spot wlere lie
lad lelped lier into the carrnage.
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\Vhen she was gone he vent bacli to lais study and sat
dow'n at the desk where a heap of papers vwas a'waitinug
bis attention. By a great effort he flung off the depres-
sion that had been weighing upon him, even more heavily
than usual ail day, and Lad just unfolded the llrst paper
vbhen there vwas a tap at the door and a servant entered
to tell him that a strange gentleman desired to, see him.

'Did lie not send in bais card?" he aslied.
"No sir. He said lie was an old acquaintace who

wanted to see vou on business, and lais cq:d was rot
necessary."1

"lShow him in," said Bailey, lais mind -fiUed with a
sudden prenionîtion of evil, and a moment later tlae
visitor -was ushered jr.

For au instaut Walter did not recognize the tail, broad
shoulderEd forna in its suit of fashionable light grey, but
a second glance at the sunburnt face told hlm lais fears
were only too 'welI grounded, and lie sat down again
iv,. akly upon the chair frona wlaich lie laad jtist risen.

Il<I perceive that I do not need au introduction," said
the new comer, fastening lais dark eyes upon Bailey's face
in a searching glance that: was rot quite free from sur-
prise, thougli its dominant expression was one of con-
tempt.

.' You took me by surprise,"I answered Walter, in a
voice that trembled in spite of hinaseif. " 1WilI you be

IlTakyou, no. 'VMat I laave come to say -will rot
tkemany minutes.' '-Hfe paused abruptly and looked

f arourd tlae bandsome apartment, then went on:
"lI come here to demand justice at your hands."1
Bailey's face paled slightly, but lais voice trembled no

longer as lae ]eaned back ir lais chair and asked coldly:
«"'What.do you mean ?"1

Il"Wffhat do I mean ?"1 repeated the visitor, a flash of
anger breaking up thxe studied calmness of lais face.
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'-I inean that the tixue has corne when you and I mnust
change positions, Walter Bailey. Wheu the convicted
felon miust have bis honorable naine given back to Ihum,
the dislionest gentleman mnust corne dowvn froni his
pedestal and proclaim hlimself the thief that lie is."

Walter w'as silent for a moment, during which lie picked
up a pencil froni the desk and began to draw sliapeless
cliaracters; on bis blotting pad.

"lSuppose," hie began slowly at length, "that the
gentleman did so, 'would it inake the felon fifteen years
younger?"l

"1Do you dare to remind nie of that " exclaimed the
-visitor lioarsely. "EFifteen years! God of Heaven ! it is

-a Wonder I do not Iill you, Walter Bailey. Many a mxan
lias been murdered wlio did not deserve it as inucli as
yon do."

"Do you think death would lie a great punishinent?"
asked Walter, in a curiously inonotonous voice. "«I don't."

"1Then you ackxxowledge your guilt?"l cried thxe other
bending forward eagerly.

" Wliy not?" I was the weary reply. «"We are alone,
and it is a relief to me to lie trutliful for five minutes.
I Wonder if you have any idea of what I have suffered iu
the last fifteen years."

The other nian laughed contemptuously and looked
around the roomn aga-in. %"I fancy I could support tîxe
pangs of remorse amid sucli su.rroundings as these," lie
said ironically. «"Iron bars and innocence are very poe-
tical, no douit ; but nobody ever prefers them. to liberty
and.guilt, except in novels."1

A strange mood liad seized upon Walter Bailey, and ini
obedience to it lie got up froni bis chair and went and
stood before the large mirror that hung above a marbie
niantie in an adjoining apartment, the folding doors of
-which liad been accidentally left open. "Corne lere,
Bartlett," lie called sharply.
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The stranger crossed the room after him and stood by
his side.

" «Look at those two faces and tell me wlio'has suffered
the most,"1 said Bailey, indicating the uiirror. «"Remeim-
ber, too, that you are forty and I arn three and thirty."1

A greater contrast than the faces in the glass could not
well be found. One firm, brown au(! healthy, with close
cropped black hair and long mustadhe of the samne hue ;
vigour and energy in every line of the square chin and in
the quick, clear eyes. The face of a mian in the 'very
prime of life. The other faded and drawa and old; deep
liues in the sallow skin and around the lustreless eyes;
grey hairs sprinkled thickly amongst the unketnpt locks
tliat lad once been golden, and the stamup of ineradicable
nielancholy on- every feature.

Andrew Bartlett looked into the nxirror with an ur-
moved countenance. «I c au see titat yon have suffered,
and I arn glad of it," he said harshly. 11 You deservedl
to suifer. Do you think that because I now look wel
and strong I have not felt the torture of fifteen yeaxs ùn-
deserved disgrace and pnishrnent? I believe it was only
one thought that lcept me frora maduess or suicide, and
that was the thought tînt I inust live to puaish you. Can
you really flatter yourself that you are goicg to balk me
now, when revenge is in mly grasp, by sentimental appeals
to mny compassion?"I

If Walter Bailey lad entertaîa-ed such hopes a glance
at the liard face of lis eneniy must have been enougli to,

jdissipate thern. But appareutly lie had no such thouglit
in vîew for lie went back into the study and sat down
listlessly as befor--, Bartlett following hita haîf mecha-
nically.

« 1Would you like to kno w rny motive for acti-ng as I
did?"I he nsked, after a moment's silence.

««Why, to, screea yourself of course," answered the
other roughly. ' 'Vhat other motive could you have lad ?"1
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" (A much stronger one 1 vas the quiet reply. I d1clid
it to save xny mother a broken heart-stop, listen to me a
moment,"1 he went ou, raising his hand so imperatively
that Bartlett was constrained to choke back the torrent
of scorn that 'was bubbling on his lips; " let me go over
ail the circumstances, then you can say what you like, I
won't find fault with you. Fi;fteen years ago you and 1 were
fellow clerks in my father's office ; yon, steady, reliable,
liard working and honest, I,--well, Iw~as noue of those
things, that's fihe quickest way to say it. I got iuto the
clutches of a gang of thievitig gamblers, lest largely and
was tbreatened with exposure if I did not pay up. I was
frightened to death-I was o'îly eighteen, you know -
and s9 it came to pass that one day a roll of notes
to tJ value of five hundred dollars wvas m-issing fromi
the safe in my father's office. You or I must have
taken the money, there was no one else te do it, and
you were charged with the theft, found guilty and sen-
tenced to fifteen. years' penal servitude, wvhile I stood
by with the money in =y possession-have patience a
littie longer, 1 shall soon be finished.-While the trial
'was gqing on my mother was seized with a dangerous
illness, and I, God forgive me, was praying day and night
that she might die, for I saw that the case wvas going
against you, and 1 knew that if it did and I were to save
you by confessing, the shock would. kili my m,3ther and
I would be her murderer. How I got through that titue
1 dou't know-I think I was pretty nearly going mad
once or twice-but at iast it was over, you were gone, and
zny mother stili lay hovering between life and death. fly
slow degrees she came back from the brink of the grave
only to licar thtshe wNas a widow.-I suppose you heard
that my father died very suddenly just after you were
convicted?-Since then I have iived the life of a hermît,
going nowhere and seeing no one. If it is any satisfac-
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tion to you to know that I have been a very miserable
man you are quite welcome to it, bDut I wish 1 could niake
you believe that it was not myseif I had in viewv when I
sacrificed you. God knows I wouid gladly have changed
places wvith you if it were possible, but 1 cozdd noi bring
niyself to, infliet 'what I knew would be a death blow to
my poor mother."

In spite of the passion that was raging in Audrew Bart-
Iett's breast, lie feit that the man who had wronged hlm
wvas speaking the truth, and anwetnotion of conteniptuous
pity passed across his soul, but it was gone in a moment,
stifled in its birth by the torrent of anger that mnet it.
Ail1 the agony and the selnse of the injustice and injury of
lus own undeserved disgrace and ruined life racked
him. anew, and iuu a voîce hoarse with contending
enuotions lie cried out:

"'ou coward, you paltry coward, to dare screen your-
self behind a woman! Have you lever thouglit of my
wvrecked career, of iny blasted characteri 'Vou admit that
I was honest, hard-working and anxious to make mny way
in the world honestly and honourably. Has it ever occurred
Lo you how yon blasted those hopes and made of me an
outcast from amloncst lîonest men, with the brand of
thief and convict ou my forelieadi Have you ever thouglit
of wvhat niy sensations were, herded witli the scum. of the
earth for fifteen years, conipelled to eat and drink and
live with the vilest of the vile, to listen to their foui talk,
their brutal jests, their coarse allusions to my crime; to
be the butt of their jeers because I tnrned away in sick
loathing froni them aiud the coarse alleviatious of our lot
thiat sonietinues feil to us ! ".iýy God !"le exclaimned, sud.
denly striking bis hands hard together and beginning
violently to, pace the roonu, "how it all conies back again,
the xnisery and the desperation and the hopelessness1 'Von
say you have been unhappy," lie continued, halting
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abruptly before bis companion with burning eyes and
wvhite face ; '<'what 'was your unbappiness to mine? You
condeinned me to a bll upon earth for fifteen years,
Walter Bailey, and do- you think 1 'will. forgive you
because you did it for your mother's sake?"'

Bailey slirank lowvtr in bis chair and answered dully,
1I did flot dare to, hope tILat you would forgive me, 1

injured you beyond pardon. Ail I desire is that you
should know that, bad as I was, I would have confessed
my crime and.saved you lat any cost but-the one. It is
late to talk of reparation, but Nvhat I eau do I ;vill. My
poor mother's hours are numbered, ber physician says
she cannot live more than a month at the longest, when
she is gone I will clear your name and shoulder the dis-
grace you have borne so long. This bas always been my
intention. More than that I cannot do. The past, God
help us both, is past and'cannot be recalled, but you, at
least, have a future. I have none. Can 1Isay any more ?"1

Bartlett had been scanning hini keenly while lie spoke,
now lie folded bis arms and answered exultantly, " «unfor-
tunat0ly you are too late. I possess proofs of your gult,
and before this tine, to-morrow, the country will be ring-
ing with the story of your. disgrace. 1

" Proofs ! Wbat do you mean ?" ejaculated Bailey,
starting up as 'f lie had suddenly received a galvanie
8hock.

" I mean that I have found John Po11'ick, the Nvatch-
mian, wbo saw you abstract the money from. the safe,"
answered Bartlett. 1 always suspected that lie knew more
about tbat business.than lie told at the trial, and when I
*regained my freedoni I set myseif to work to find hlm
It may interest you to know that I had a year of my sen-
tenlce commuted four good conduct so that I served only
fourteen. the last year of the original fifteen I devoted
to looking for Pollock-and I found biu. Hie wvas very
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iii, thought lie was dying in fact, aud Igot him to, confess
in 'writing. Irhat confession 'will. be published ini every
newspaper in Canada before this week is out."

While flartlett was speaking, WValter J3ailey had been
staring at him. with dilated eyes, and at the last woid lie
collapsed into bis chair with a long, shivering breatb and
lay there, a bluisli shade gathering around bis mouth aud
nostrils and bis bauds grasping at bis cbest.

Startled out of bis anger, Bartlett stood gazing help-
lessly at bis foe for an instant, then sprang toward a
carafe of water that stood near by on a table and einptied
haif of its contenýs over bis face and fell to slapping bis
hands vigorously. Preseutly, to bis relief, Bailey's colour
began to corne back, and in a few moments lie was able
to ask for a pliai of niediciue that lie kept in a drawer
of bis desk.

Bartlett got it out and gave it to hini. and stood looking
at him curiously wile lie put the bottie to bis lips and
took a drauglit. lu aIl bis lîfe, Andrew Bartieti had
neyer known what it was to be iii, and the siglit of bis foe
lying 50 'weak and nerveless before hirn gave hini an odd
sensation that was haîf puty and haif scorn.

"Feel better? Il lie asked abruptly.
"Ves," replied the other in a weary tone. " Dou't be

alarmed, I arn used. to, these attacks," and lie closed bis
eyes and let bis bead sink back against the chair again.4

Au awkward silen-e followed aud Bartlett fidgeLtei
rfrom e-ie foot to the otiier, scarcely knowing wvhat tu do.

Bitterly incensed as he wvas agaiust bis enexny, lie felt
that lie wvould be brutal and cowardly to reuew hostilities
then. Vet lie liad no idea of foregoing one tittie of bis
revenge. His wrongs liad burned far too det.oly into bis
soul to be erased by auy passing eniotion of pity.

\Vhule lie stili lingered in uncertainty, there was a little
bustle in the hall -witliout and Bailey, liearing it, staggered
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to his feet and stood steadying himself against the corner
of bis desk.

«"1It is my niother," hlle explained feebly, " I must go
and lielp lier to lier rooru. «\Vill vou wait a moment?"I

" But you are flot fit," exclaimed llartlett, starting for-
ward as thoughlihe -%vere about to offer his services, but
drawiug back ilistantly as hie realized the incongn.iity of
such an offer.

Seeming to gain strengtl as lie ivent, Bai'ey passed out
of thie room., and Bartlett, irnpelled by curiosity, followed
him to the door, and, huiseif unseen, watclied him, lielp
the servant to support the emaciated formn of lis inother
acros., the hall and up the broad fliglit of shallow stairs
that led to hier apartients.

«"Heavens ! wvhat a ghost" muttered the ex- conviet,
startled by the deatlilike appearance of the widow as she
passed the door. " *Ugli! this house feels like a grave.
yard, I'm goingIl aud suiting the action to the word, lie
seized lis bat anxd alniost ran to the door, then -Nvalked
rapidly awvay down the drive and ont on to the highway.

rive minutes later, flailey returned to tlie library,
Zlanced around for his unwvelcomie guest and then sat
down and buried bis face in bis hauds while lie whispered
over and over to hiniseif, '"«it is tlie judgment of God ; it
is the judgment of God."1

When Andrew Bartlett reachied the higliway, lie turnedl
mecbanically citywvard, so engrossed wvitli bis own
thouglits tliat lie scarcely noticed wbitlier lié was going
until a sudden dasli o? raili in his face roused :iini froni bis
réveiic, and lie looked arouud liiii for siielter. Mear by
stood a large stone building into, tlie open porcli of which
nunibers of people wvere liurrying to escape the suddeni
downpour, and, impelled by necessity, lie followved tlieni,
only to find hiniself in the vestibule of a churcli. Soie
of the people wio, b ad souglitsbelter froin tlie rain passed
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on into the church, and after a momentary hesitation,
llartlett did the same, gazing about hini curiously. Here
and there persons ;vere kneeling in pews and at altar
rails, absorbed in their devotions, and at the main altar,
two nuits Nwere employed placing flowers aud lamips as if
preparitg for a celebration of unusual magnificence.

Seating himself in a pew, llartlett proceeded to look
about hum indifferently. If anybody ha-1 asked hum what
religion lie professed, lie would have said that lie was a
Catholie ; but it wvas inany years since lie liad perforined
auy of the duties incunibent upor one professing the
ancient failli.; neyer, in fact, since Walter Bailey's
cowardice had condexnned him to spend the best years of
his life béhind prison bars. Up to that time lie had been
a grood living young fellow as young men go-better
indeed, than miany of bis acquaintances-but when the
blow feli that wrecked bis life, lie had cast aside and
traxnpled under foot the higlier impulses of bis nature
and given hiniseif up to one passion, that of revenge. It
-was in vain that the prison chaplain sought to Iead humi to,
better things, pleadiî;g, exhorting and tlireatening by
tixrns. Ris lieart seenmed to have turned to rock and the
priest's words fell upon deaf ears.

As hie uow sat in the chiurch gaziag listlessly about
hii and wishing that the ramn would cease, lils attention
wras attracted by a group of statuary representing the
Blessed 'Virgin clapsin- the dead body of lier Son at the
foot o! the cross, and lie left his seat and went and
stood before it, adtniring the artistic finish of the figures.
\Vhen lie had stood there a while, the pathetic patience
of tlie Vir-,in mother's face began to make liii feel un -
conifortable, and lie moved away again and resuuae& h is
seat un thie pew, turning his attention resolutely ini anoth er
direction. But in spite of huiseif, his eyes strayed b-ack
again to the sorrowful group, and in order to distract liii-
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self successfuily lie seized a prayer book that soineonie
had left beliind in the pew and began to turn over the
leaves, glancing here and tiiere at the prayers. Presently
his eyes caughit a sf atence that %vas printed in rather
larger characters than the rest and lie put the book dowiz
abruptly, took his hat and went into the porcli again, the
words "I Vengea-nce is mine, I ivili repay,"I dancingbefore
his siglit.

Time after tisse the prison chaplain bail repeated those
words to hini, and they had flot moved hini in the least.
Why should they do it now? 1-e asked hiniseif irritably
And why vas the sadly patif t face of the aQlicted nia-
ther following him with. suchi accusing eyes ? Deep down
in bis heart hie knew ivhat the answer to thèse questions
wvas, but hie did flot waut to, listen to it, and so, to shake
off the impression that wvas irritating hini, lie descended
the dhurcli steps, heedless of the rain, and walked
swiftly up the street until lie caine 10, a corner, around
which. he turned abruptly and started ta cross one of the
main thorouglifares, just as an electric car vas approacli-
ing wvith loudly clauging gong,-. Ilastening his steps a
littie, hie vas passing in front of the car when lis foot
slipped on the wet rail and the next moment lie was flung,
bruised and senseless, under thew~heels of a passing dray.

A scene of confusion followed, in the xniidst of whlich lie
was dragged froni under the dray and carried into a drug
store near*at hand, followved by the excited crowd. Tht:
druggist bent over the inanirnate formi and exaxnined it,
then said to bis clerk, «<'Better telephione for the ambu-
lance, he's badly hurt. Cali up the illisee-icoi-de, it's thec
nearest.>

A few inuutes inter the ambulanre, wvith. its suggestive
red cross, dre-, up at the door and tsartlett's helpless forui
was lifted into it and driven away.

(To be Cvnlinzoed)
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BY FRAIZCIS W. GRIV.

Oh ! let the sorrowful sighiug
0f captive souls, wve pray,

In gloorny darkress lyirfg
Be heard of Thee, to-day

Mother of God!1 our Mother!
Listen!1 and intercede

With Christ, our Eider Brother,
For those for Nvhom Nve plead.

Oh! 1 et their sorrowful sigliiiug,
Dear Lord!1 by Thee be hleard!

\Vho turned to Thee wheu dying,
And trusted. in Thy Word è

Mother of Sesus! hear them,
1%e souls in prison peut,

Thy graclous presence cheer them
In that sad banishmneut.

Oh! J et their sorrowful sighing
Dear Lord ! te heard of'Thee,

And, on'.Vhy Love relying,
May they Thy nlercy see:

Mother of love unend:ng,
Who knowest ail their grief,

Thy blessed augels sendiug,
Oh grant theni sweet relief.
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Oh Lord! their sorrowful sighing
Do Thou be pleased to hear;

Thy pardon flot denying
To souls in exile drear:

Mother of Christ! their Nwailing
Into Tliine ears bath past,

By Thy blest prayer prevailing,
Oh set thexn free at last.

Oh!1 let tie sorrowful sighing
0f captive Souls ini pain,

To Thee in anguish crying
Pear Lord ! he flot in vain:-

M~other nost sweet! in pity
Bid ail their suff'rings cease,

And to Thy IIoly City
]3ring them and us, iii pepce.

TRZAS-URYe NrOVe[BIeR, 1896.

PREI~V.El FROM '£E CAN'ADIAN~ CeNrRES.

Acts of charity.....37,370
Acts of mortification 45,012
Beals ............. 107,682
Stations of the

Cross............. 55,736
HIoly CommunIlons 47:849
Spiritual Comimu-

nions............ 85,404
Examéns of con-

science .......... 35,442
HRours of silence .... 72,964
Charitable conver-

sations.......... 54 167
Hours of labor...104:077

iHoly Hours ....... 25,091 î
Pions reading ... 29,972
Masses celebrated 3,895 a
Massesheard ...... 6,703 r
Works of zeal ... 20,392
'Various goodINv'ks., 120,910
Prayers............ 544,083
Sufferings or affiic- p

tiOixS............. 27,666
Self conquests ..... 6,o!?
Visits to, flessed

Sacranient .... 77, 4 89 Ifo
- -Eof

Total ... ,547.946 J a



For favours received from the Sacred I{eart, PublishedI in fulfilment
of promises made.

AIZZXANDRIA, ONT.-An Associate, for the cure of a
sick person. An Associate, for a special favour. Another,
for a Special favour obtained, after prayer to the Canadian
Martyrs and St. J. Four Associates, for success at recent
exanlinations. A Proinoter, for a special favour. A
Promoter, for a very great favour.

AM,,HERSTBURG, ONT. - For a temporal favour. A
Meinher, for a very special favour, ibrougli the interces-
Sion of St. Anthony. A IMember, for the cure of a pain
in the side, by applying the relic card of the Canadian
Martyrs. For a temporal favour.

ANTIGONISH. - A Prornoter, for a temporal favour,
through the intercession of 0. L. of Perpetual Help. A
Mernber *for a successful operation when despaired of by
two Poctors, through the intercession of the B3. V.

ANPR-ioR.-A Menaber, for a temporal favour. A Pro-
iuoter, for several temporal favours and one spiritual. A
Màember, for having successf ully passed an exainination,
after a promise of a mass iu honotir of the S. H. for the
Souls in Purgatory. ' A Member, for tlue recovery of a
child front a serlous illness, throughi prayers to the B. V.,
and a promise to have a mass said for the Souls in Pur-
gatory. Fo r relief froni neuralgia.

B.%.Ri.-A Pronuoter, for the cure of a very bad head-
ache, after applying the Badge. For nuany favours -

received, through prayers to the S. 1-.
BATHURST, N. B.-Promotexs, for five very great fa-

vours, after devout prayer. A MemEter, for a great tem-
poral favour. A Promoter, for au article found..

BATHURST VI. -iG.-A Meniber, for the cure of a sore
*hroat, after makiug a novena to the S. H:. A Mother,
for a favonr obtained in April, through the intercession
of St. Anthony. A Member, for the recovery of a friend,
after maldng a novena to the S. H. and the B. V. A
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child of Mary> for the cure of a sore throat, after inakixig
a novena to the S. H. and the B. V.

BEi.r<i<,1tz.--A Member, for successfully passing au
examination.

BE,iN.- -Three, for passing a successful examnation.
For two great temporal favours. For the finding of a
lost article, througli prayers to St. Anthony.

BRANroRD.-An Associate, for a situation. An Asso.
ciate, for a temporal favour. after xnaking a novena. For
a spécial favour, received almost immediately alLer pray-
ing to th(-, B. V. and St. Anthony, for the Souls in Pur-
gatory. For success in an examination, af ter praying
to the S. H. , the B. V. and St. J., and proniising a mass
for the Souls in Purgf-tory, and giving alms in honor of
St. Anthony.

B1JRLINGTON, Vr.-For the cure of a cancer. For eni-
ployznent. For success juan undertaking. A Promoter,
for the special favour of tnaking the novenaa.of First Fri-
days uxi.Jer very adverse c-àcumistaices, having to go away
from home every month For finding a valued article,
throug-:h prayers to the B. V., St. J. and St. -Anthony.
For twvo spifritual favonrs. For the recc-:2-ry of two per-
sons who w'ére dangerously ill. "Co, for improvement
in health. Onie, for the grace to receive the sacraments,
aI ter many years of neglect. Two, for temiporal favours,i
through the intercession of the Holy Souls. For a suc-
cessfui examination. t

CANSO.-A Promuoter, for a very great favour. For a
spiritual fgvour granted in 1895. An Associate, for three p
favours. A Pronioter, for several fa-výours, after prayers o
to the B. V. V

CHirHiAi, O.-Li.-A Meinber, for a special temporal c,
favour recelved, through thle intercession of O. L. of ti
Perpetual Help, and St. Anthony. 2

CAMP13FEýr- <ORD.-For the cure of a very bad toothache, f a



after applying the Badge. A Proinoter, for employment
for a friend, after tnaking novenas in honour of the S. I.
and St.J.

C0RNvA.. -For the sirccessful examination of a pupil.
A Meniber, for niany temporal favours, throughi the S. H.
and 0. 14. of Perpetual Help. For the safe return of a
young boy to, the home of hîs grieved mother and other
relatives, after an absence of several weeks. For a retnrn
to consciousness of a very sick person, whose life was
despaired of.

DF.TRoiT. -A Member, for numerous spitritual favours
and one very important temporal favour.

DR&NTÛN, ONr. -A Promoter, for two temporal favours,
after making il.,e thirty days prayer.

E-GÂNvi.LL.-A Member, for a favour, through the
prayers of St. J. A Member, for a favour, through prayers
to St. Anthony. A Member, for the cure of toothache,
after prayers for the Souls in Purgatory.

FýREDn:Rco,N.B.-For the success of an undertaking.
For the conversion of four persous. For the happy death
of a member. For the successful miission which was
lately held in this city. For success in study.

GRAri.zO.--.For a favour gratited, through the inter-
cession of O. 1,. of Perpetual Help. A Member, for 'a
great favour received. For spiritual and temporal favours.

GU.EZPH.-A Promoter, for a great temporal favour,
through the intercession of the B3. V. For niany favours,
thirough the intercession of St. J. PL Membor, for em-
Pl1lyment for two persons, after a novena to SLC Anthony

s of Padua. A Member, for a favour. A Member, for the
very successful termination of a temporal affair, the suc-
cess of wvhich was very inlikely. It was recommended. to

î f the S. H., the B. V., S. J., and nmasses were also, said for
the Souls in Purgatory. A Promoter, for a temporal

Thanksgiings 47471
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GUYSBOROUGH, IN. S .- A Menmber, fur the recovery of a
youlng mn froixi a dangerous sickness, after being reconi-
mended to the prayers of the Leaguie.

HALuFAx, N. S.-A child of Mary, for the successful
terinination of a long contested and apparently hopeless f
law suit. A Promnoter, for the recovery of a littie child
frorn a serions illness, on the applicattion of the Badge. 0

HAMIto. -For employaient for a brother, after LI
naking, a novena and hearing mass. For success in an C

examinatioùi, after prayers to the S. Hl. and 0. L. of Good ~
Cc,uasel. A Promoter, for a temporal favour, after mal,- ti
ing a novena of the Nine Tuesdays and receiving Holye
Communion,.

HESPELER,.-A Promnoter, for the recovery of a brother
froni fever. i<

I.NGERPSoLt,, ONT.-An Associate, for two favours. An i
Associate, for three temporal favours. A Memiber, for aU
temporal favour, af ter saying the beads. A Prornoter, i
for a temîporal favour, through the intercession of St.
Ana. A Pronioter, for a spiritual, favour.

JCINGSTON.-A Meinber, for lxaving obtaîned the con-r
version of a brother, after two years neglect of the sacra-
ments, througli the prayers of the I<eague.

LA SALUTTE, OxN..-A Memiber, for the reformation of r
an intemperate young mian, after praying to the S. I. andN
sayia g the Thirty Days Prayer to the B. V. A Member, rU
for a conversion to the FJýaith, through the Souls in Pur-
gatory.

LONDON, ONT.-A Member, for a spiritual favour, e
tlîrougli the intercession of the B. V.

MAIDSTON.-A Promoter, for the cure of toothache, by
applying the Badge, and praying to the S. 1-. A Pro-
nioter, for havixig fouad two very valuable articles, after
promnising twenty Rosaries in honour of St. Anthony.
For success ini an undertakiag. For inany favours s
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MXARYSVIY.r<E. -A Promoter, for a temporal favour, after
a promise ta have miasses said. For a temporal favour,
through the intercession of St. Benediet, after having a
mass said in bis honoir. A Member, for a great special
favaur, after several novenas, especially one, ending on
the feast of the Nativity affile B. V. For special help
obtained, througli the intercession of St. J. For xnany
favours, both spiritual and temporal, through the inter-
cession of the B. V. and St. Anthony. A Promoter, for
the cure of severe in-ward pain, af ter the application of
the water of Lourdes, and prayer to 0. Lady. For a
emparai favour, through the intercession af the B. V.,
t. Ann, St. J. and St. Joachim.
MONTREnAf.-AU Assot2iate, for relief from. pain in the

ide, after applying the Badge. Three Members, for
ituations, through the S. H., St. Ann and St. J. For the
ure of a bad headache, by applyiug the Badge, and pray-
g ta the Canadian Martyrs. A Promoter, for relief
wm pain, hy applyiug the Badge. A Promater, for a

re received on the First Friday ini June. A Member,
r recovery fromn a seriaus accident, also, for temporal
essings. .'; -,moter, for a cure, through the Imma-
late lleart of Mary. A Promoter, for two special tem-
rai favours.
'EWCASTZIý.-A Promoter and au Associate, for teux-
ra favours.
RIrr<L--A Promoter, for several temporal favours.
scr.aI<A, ONýP.--A Member, for a temporal favour,

* rmaking a novena ta St. Ann. For the removing of
tcles in the way of a vocation. An Associate, for one

y tual and one temporal favour. -

> rTA,%v.-A Promoter, for the finding ai a lost watch,
'uga novenlata St. Anthony. A Promoter, or having
ined employment. A Promoter, for two temporal

rs several spiritual favours, through the intercession of
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the B. V. and St. J. For the perseverance Of a couivert.
-qor success in business. For pence and union in a faniily.

PRPSToN.-ý-An Associate, for a vcry great favour, af.er
prayers to the B. V., St. J., St. Anthony and the Soitis
in Purgatory.

QurBi3c.-A Member, for great relief from asthuxa,
after a novena to the Canadiail Martyrs aiid to 0. 1,. of
Perpetual Help. A Promoter, for a very great spiritual
favour. For niany spiritual aud temporal favours, throug
the intercession of the B. V., St. J. and the Souls in Pur.
gatory, and the promise of niasses for the suffering Sotuls.
A daugliter, for the hxappy death of her father. A Pro-
nioter, for a great temiporal favour. A INeruber, for gol

* news fromn distant friends. A MUother, for being cured o
hemorrhage of the lungs, tlirough prayers to the S. H.
A Pronioter, for many spiritual and temporal favoure.
A 'Member, for a great, temporal favour, througli the
intercession of 0. L of Perpetual IIelp, St. J. and St. Au
thony. A Promoter, for a special temporal favour, Af

* making a noveina and praying for flue Suffering Sou
A Promoter, for peace of niind being restored. An Ass
ciate, for cure of rheuniatism. For a temporal favour

after asking help from the S. H. For the cure of
inother of a serions illness, A Pronioter, for eighit spec**
favours. For a temporal favour, through praying to lbf

S. H. A Member, for a very satisfactory reply to a lett
of importance. A Member, for the cure of a pain iii
side, after applying the Badge. A Promoter, for a favo
For seven spiritual and temporal favours.

RAoe PORTAGE, ONT.-For restoration to healtir a
return to enaployment of a client of the S. H. For io
derf ul assistance in ài difficuit enterprise, through t
intercession of St. J. and St. Anthony. a

ReNFREWýý.-A Promnoter, for thue cure of an abcess
a child, by an application of thae relics of the Cauiad

Ma

1

»IMMaMwRý

f
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ly. Martyrs. For the relief of a cliild from whoopiu g cougli.
-t For a favour obtaiuied tiarougli the S. H.
àh ROCHEnSTrr., N. Y.-A Proin oter, for the cure of severe

pain, after prayer, the application of the Badge, and
la, using the water of Lourdes.
of Rociý:rAND,-.A Proîioter, for twvo favours.
-ial ST. ANDREW'S WE:sT.-A ieber, for a special favour,
gl, tirougli the intercession of St. J., St. Anthony and the
ut. Sois in Purgatory. For a cure obtainedl. A Meinber,
Ils, for the cure o 'f a friend's sore eye, after praying to the
'ro- S. H. A MeLuber, for two great favours. For the cure
)od of toothache, after praying to the S. Hl., B V., St. An-
o!1 thony, and by applying the Badge. For three special
il favours. For the successful*passing of ail examination

~,in June, iS95. For relief froin a severe pain, by apply-
t ing, the Badge.
SST. joHný,, N. B.-iree, for em:ployaient. One, for a

It favour, through St. Anthony. ')ne, for success iii an
u undertaking. One, for iniprovement ina health. One,
Sfor restoration of healtb.. One, for the recilaimning of a
Syoung husband froxîx drink and bad conipany. One,

)f for hlearing froun ail absent brother af ter a lapse of ten

C* years. One, for a happy death. Orie hundred and eighty,
g,. for %-ariou3 spiritual and temporal favours.

4tt SARNA.-A Promoter, for uxany favours. For work
aidi health, throughi the intercession of St. Anui and St.

0 iitlhony. A Proiluoter, for two special favours from the
S. il.%

aS., Tr STEr-. MARIn, ON'j.-For grent improvement in
,~ealth, throug.,h prayers to the S. H.

-SEZArORTH.-A Memiber, for a very great temporal
avour received, through the intercession of the B. V.,
t. J. and tAie Souls iii Purgatory.

Sroco.-A M'einber, for a temporal favour granted.
SuDBURYv, ONT.-For the complete. cure of very severc
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and persistant pain in the side, after a novena to the
Canadian Martyrs.

THOROL1D, Ont -A Promoter, for the recovery of a lost
article. For a favour, after praying to St. Anthony, St
Bridget and St. Patrick.

TORONTrO.-A Promoter, for a situation obtained. An
Associate, for the happy and edifying death. of a relative,
whose conversion had long beeii a subject of anxious and
earnest prayer to the S. H. and St. S.

TOTTENHqiAMý, ON.-A Member, for a successful exa-
mination. For the cure of a pain in the shoulder, after
applying the Badge. For the cure of a sore anicle, after
applying the Badge.

UpTzpRGR OVE. - A Promotor, for a favour, through
reciting the Thirty Days Prayer.

WUliNNLIPEG.-A Promoter, for recovery of health. For
success in business. For two special favours. For the
conversion of two .sinners.

URGeNr R EQUEsTS, 'for favours, both spiritual and tem-
poral, have been received froni Almonte, Anaherstburg,
£dgehill, Fredericton, Halifax, Hamilton, Rasting, fies.
peler, Kingston, Lindsay, London, Marysville. M\e!.
boumne, P. Q., Montreal, Nsewxnarket, Ottawa, Parkhil,
Point Claire, Quebec, Rat Portage, St. Agatha, P. Q.,
St. Andrew's West, Toronto.

R.1. P.

The prayers of the League are earnestly requested foi
the following nienbers lately deceased :

Amkhers/bug: Mrs. Nelson Richard, d. Apr. 14
.Balhizusl, N.B. : \Villiam J. Fraser, d. Sept. 5. Burk
Idahoi: Daniel A. MacDonell, dl. Sept. io. Campf b el1
ford: Michael Connelly, d. Aug. 25 ; Frankc Killoraii, d
Sept. 24. Canso: Albert Dost and William Dost, d. Jun
26. Cobzerg: Edward Gordon, d. Sept. 13. Cornwall
YMrs. Sarahi Flaront, d. in Sept. ; Mrs. Christine Frase
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he à. Sept. 11 ; Miss Louisa Gertrude McDonald, d. Sept. i .
Dundas: Mrs. Mary Lavin, d. Sept. 28. Gall: Edward

)st 'P Radigan, d. Sept. i9 G'raftonz: Mrs. Catherine
S Burns, d. Aug 7; Margaret Ca'uan, d. Sept. i9; John

MieMahon, Jr., d. Sept. 20. Grand Falls, N. B.: Victoria
SLévesque, d. Sept. 29; John B. Quinn ; Mrs. Flavie Cor-

bini. Greeiifield, Ont. : Mary MoDoneil, d. July 27.
Hailon: Mr. Thomas Walsh, d. Aug. 16 ; Mrs. Mary
Burke; Miss Margaret Burke. Z-lastinigs: Mrs, Catherine

a- Coughla, dl. Sept. 9. Zniger.soll: Mifs Elien Fraser, d.
ter Sept. 17; Mrs. Bridiget Pollard, d. Sept. '24. King9ston:
ter John Regau, d. July 28 ; Mrs. Bridget Po îers, d. Aug. 3o.

Locia ber Gore: Thomas Bourke, d. May iS. .lJaldez:
igh Mrs. Patrick Delmnore, d. in Aug. ]Jontreai: Mrs. Mc-

Avey, d. Sept. 3 ; Marie Jrsephine Maîien, d. Sept. i8;
For Miss Mary Kelly; Mrs. Meehan; Mrs. Robertson; Mr.
the Denis O'Brieni. Newcastle, N. B. : Mrs. James Moro-

ney, d. Sept. io. Niagara Jialls: Mrs. 'Michael Burke,
d. Sept. .G Orýiltia: Mrs. R M. Donnelly, d. Sept. 17

trgi Ottawe : Mary Alice Murphy, d. July io. Parkhili:
les- Mrs. Alexander McDonald, d. Sept. 8. Port Lamblont:

le.Mrs. P. J. O'Leary, d. AUg. 29; Miss Nellie GoIlogly, d.
(Sept. 8. Quebet: Mrs. Caàtillon; Mrs. Balis; Mrs. Kelly,

Mr. John Ryan. Rollo Bay, P. E. Z. : Mrs. Patrick
hianlan, d. Jan. S ; josephi A. McDonald, d. Jan. 4 ; Felix
Doucet d. July 16. SI. Aizd;ew's WVest: Duncan Mc-

filntosh, d. Sept. 6; Michael Heagle, d. Sept. iS. Sea-
4oi)1111/: Miss Eniily Fortune, (1. JulY 2; jose~ph Andrews,
d. Aug. 13. Winnipeg: Mrs. Flora McIlroy, d. July 7 ;

J4Mrs. Aun Kiduey, d-. Sept. 3 ; Catherine O'Donohue, d.
rk May 29. Woodsiee: James Henry, d. in Aug. IVoon'-

st ock, Ont.: Mrs. Catherine Carroll, d. JUly 20.
1, d
un
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Written for
'£Hg CANADIAN iMP.85INR.NGtt

DIVINI PROVIDeNCIQ.

flv ON. R I.

Creator, 'Lord, Thou rulest stili.
This world is ail Thine own,

The creature of Thy mighty wvilI,
The foot-stool of Tliy throne.

Ere yet the angels voiced Thy praise,
Ere yet Thou madest mani, -

Thou, Lord, didst ineasure all his ways,
Ris every good didst plan.

So rest 1 niid the tempest's rage,
So sl.eep amid the storin ;

Sn 'witli the evil warfare wage,
Nor fear its horrid forni.

So flash the meteor 'tliwart the sky,
Storins beat me as they will ;

Nor shall I fear, nor fainting cry,
For, Lord, Thou rulest stili.

And oh, what comfort to, me brings
The thought Thou art my guide;

That Thou dost hold the hiddlen striugs,
\Vhicli lead mie to, Thy side.

483
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INflNTIONS FOR NOV£MBF4R
REC0MMIWDRD TO TEEF PRAYZRS 0F THE HOrV «LEA GUEL,

BV CANADIAN ASSOCIÂTrES.

x.-S. -ALL SAINTS. bt. gt., 5-S-PuiT .V..
mt.rt. flont ar the Saints,. 26,918 Peace of Ileart. 9,918 Temporal
Thanksgivings. Favours.

2.M-LSorLS. gf. * Ielp
the floly Seuls. 11,458 In affiie
tion.

3.-TU. - St. WVilifred, V. M.
Patience in trials. 13,867) De-
partcd.
4.-W.-St. Charles Borromen.

Bp. Pray for seminarians. 8,715
Special.

S.-Thi. -St. Emerie, Prince,
hit. Union in the family. 1,817
Cominunities.

6.-P.-St. Leonard. C. at.g,.
flecollection. 3,875 Firs Corn-
munions.

7.-S. - BI. Anthony Baldi-
nueci, S. J. C. Gelkerosity. The
Aesociates.

xr6.-M.-St. Stanisîsius Kost-
ka, C. Union with (led. 7,662
Conversions te the Faith.

17.-Tu. - St. Gregory, Woen-
der-Worker, Bp. Spirit of faith.
7,9i9 Youths.

m8.-W.-Basilicis of St. Peter
and St. Paul. Zeal for Oodl's
leuse. 1..349 Schools.
i9. - TU. - St. Elizabeth of

Hungary WV. hit. zt. Charity
Jfor the poor. 4,349 Sick.

ge.-:F.-St. Felil de Valois, V.
Huonour the Trinity. 11729 Re-
treats.

:zi.-S.-PnrsEESTÀTION B. V.
'M. rt Self-oblation. 445 Guilds,
Societies.

8.-S.-Four Brothers Crown- 2z. - S. - St. Cecilia, V. ?J.
ed, MML. Thin uften of hea%,en. Angelie purity. 1.4ô i Parishes.
4,82f'Means. 23-.-st. Clernent. P. Af.

9.-M. - B-3asiIica of O)ur Sa- Ùcspise the world. 21,6.i5Sinnerq.
Vieur. rt. Respect God's Ileuse. 24.-Â .'.-St. John of the Cross.
2,241 Clergy. C . Patience in suffering. 7,866

Io.-Tu. - St. Aindrew Avelli _ ars.W-t Catherine, V. M.
no, C. rt. Filial confidence. ISpirit of Wiqdom. 2,360 Reli-

* , l11<,267 Chidren. gioîis.
lx.-'W. -- St.. Martin, B ). C. 26 -Th.-St. Sylvester, Abbot.

{.Sf-crfc.1,5 amxi- hit. Zeal for God's Glory. 1,116
eS - Novices.

zz.-Ts. - St. 'Martin, P. M. 2 P.-E-St. Leenard, C. Ail
hft. Morning Offoîing. Il ,125 o eu.122Spres
Perseveanc. ' 8 2-S.-St. Rufus, âf. 1Rind-

53.-'.-t ~iacu. ~ liness. 4,fl51 Vocations.for P-S Diacs C.J Py 29.-S.-St. Saturoinus, flp.M.frcismatics. 5,4leconcilla- Zatfur co,îeriions. Direotors
tions IndPrnoes

14.-S.-St. Josaphat, Bp. M. an3O.- M. -"ST. ANoxurw.Ap.
Confidence in God. lu,3b5 Spi- bt.mt. Pray forScotland. 12,93
ritual Faveurs. Varieus.

Menc te So&aaitv ie frau4fcrredi, the Indulqceicce are alto' trans-
* ferred, eoecezf the* of thec Heip Heur.
* f-Plcaar, Iadulç. -a---let Dearee; 1- 91d Dcgrec ; vz-_Guard of

Hor&owr and Rmnaaa Xrchcefrateraiup; hL-HoI Hotr; m=BRola
Mfors; P-Promotcr8 ; r--Rusar, Su aitu; a-S~odaltv B. .

.Assuciates my gin 130 days, Indulgence for esch action offere-1 fer
these littentilni.


